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A free wharf is demanded at(J rapes from the Sequachee
Valley.

The American is indebted to Col
J. 15. Killehrew for a basket of tnoM
excellent grapes grown in Sequachee
Valley near the town of Sequachee.
ly (. Sherman. The grapes are
white and" of the Niagara variety.
They are delicioiwly sweet, and seem
to have good shipping qualities Fin-

er bunehes and better flavored grapes
have never come to the Nashville
market. Some of the bunches are
fully eight inches long; all of them
are compact, and not an imperfect
grape can bo found on them. Sir.
Sherman states that he raised and
put on the market last year 5,000

STATE NEWS.

Work ha commenced on an

ipeva houpe at Kenton.

The Bum of 500 school bonds will

lie issued at Brownsville.

Instruments for the new brass
hand have been received at Bon

Air.

It is impossible to get enough
curs to ship lumber from Sun-brigh- t.

Work has commenced on a

largo addition to the Dixie tannery
at Bristol.

Extensive improvements are to
be made on the college grounds at forrveoi

ten-poun- d baskets, besides making
00 gallons of excellent wins. This

year, notwithstanding the damage to!
the fruit buds by the severe cold last
winter, his crop will make over 4,000
baskets. Mr. Sherman sayB the de- -'

A,
mand at local points far exceeds the( been finished.
Hupply, and the grapes are preferred j W. A. Thomas, of Macon, Ga.,
in every mai ke; to which they are

'

was found dead iu the Broadway
shipped and placed on sale. At house at Nashville.
first there was some prejudice exist-- 1 rjhas. Turner, who was watching
ing against the white grape, but this tw0 negroes fight was shot to death
prejudice has been dissipated, and!at Murfreesboro.

W. i mrner.

Victoria

NEXT WEEK

Chattanooga.
Extensive barytes mines will be

opened near Loudon.

The bank of Winchester will e
rect a $10,000 building.

Several thousand dollars will be

invested in nut raising at Newport.

The Holston Presbytery is in
session at Erwin with good atten-

dance.
Reports from different parts of

the state show unmatured crops in
good condition.

Theannual picnic of the Knights
of Pythias lodge at this place was
largely attended.

The bottom dropped out of a
lake near Sparta, almost catching
the team of Eneck Pouder.

Prof. W. Powell Hale, the elocu-- .

tionist, of Mossy Creek, was mar-

ried to Miss Blanche Thomas.
Mrs. Bud James killed herself by

taking morphine jt Dyersburg.
Religious excitement caused it.

A new depot and other improv-ment- s

will be made by the Louiu
ville & Nashville at Clarksville.

It is reported that a million
dollars will soon be invested in the
phosphate business at Columbia.

Tullahoma merchants will spend
a few hundred dollars for "road res
pairs in the surrounding country.

Extensive preparations are being
made at Nashville to receive to
the First Tennessee regiment from
Manila.

It is said at Rock wood that un-

less rights of way are more easily
secured the canal up Little river
may not be built at present.

Much interest centers at Eliza-

bethan in the Tom Chase 822,000
life insurance case, to be tried here j

soon in the circuit court
Two Mormon elders, who object-

ed to the views of Rev. J. A. Rob- -

erson, of Lenoir City, at the Bap-- i

list church, were quietly, but firm-

ly, shown the way out of town.
The Madisonville New Era res

ports another "meanest man1' as
follows. "About the meanest man
we have heard of for a long time
is a fellow in the western part of
county, who utilizes the motion of

his cow's tail iu churning butter."
That species of exceedingly ven

onious water serpent denominated
the cotton "mouth" abounds both
in Spring and Dry Creeks at Ml.
Vernon. Not long since Mr.

Scroggius, a thrifty farmer of Dry
Creek, had a fine hog bitten by one
of thes) serpents, the poor brute
dying at once in the gieatest agon- -

or some distance arounu trie;J
p ace of the bite, the flesh of the

,h,,rr acuiimprl a Hark orrpi-niKr- i hup
"ws r ". . r '

IpAituinis tlin linir t.n slm tilt na it it
had been scalded.

BRAVE MEN FALL
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well us wouion, and all feel
tho results in loss of apnotfte, poisons
in tbe blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, ' listless, run-dow- n

teoling. Hut there's no need to feci
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, I- -

daville, Ind. lie says: "Electric Hit
ters are just tho thin? lor a man when
be is all run down, and don't care
whethor he lives or dies. It d.d more
to five rae now strength and a pood

than anything I could take. I
can now eat anything and bavo a new
lease on life ." Only 50c, at W. 11. llot- -

ncr's, Whitwell. Every bottle guaran-
teed. 3

"We always fuel sorry," romarks an
exchange, "for a pin who is stuck on a
fellow who will spend a dollar for ice-

cream and chocolates and three for a
Sunday buggy ride for her on a six-doll-

a week salary. Somehow we see
visions of barefooted children, a frowsy- -

headed woman over a wasbtub, tin cans
for dishes on tbe table, and a combina-

tion of a corn cob pipe and a man in the
kitchen corner. The young man who

lives within hi means hile single us-

ually baa moauv afier bo's married."

AGENTS WANTED FOR "THE
Life and AcbievomenUiof Admiral l)ew-ev,- "

the world's wroatost' naval hero,
lif Murat llalstead, tlin lifelong friend
and admirer of (lie nation's i lol. B.g-i-p-

and b"'t book; over MM pagup, 8x10
inches; nearly 100 p.ijres halftone illus-
trations. Only S1.5U. Enormous de-

mand. Kitf co in ml w ions. Outfit free.
1'h.iuce of a lifetime. Write quick.
The D.miinioa Company, 3tJ Floor Cat-- t

.11 WAx , CI: sen j.).

Sunbright.
G. II. McMillan, of Lynnville,

will develop phosphate bed? found
on his place:

The brick work on several new

business houses at' Springfield has

A G Buckner( the new president
0fKing college, at Bristol, is ready

assume his duties.

Unknown people destroyed a

new store building belonging to

Andrew Ward, a negro.

The Morman elders recently egg- -

out of Sweetwater have distpear- -

from that vicicity.

The Christian church at Milan
has purchased the opera house and
will use it for a church.

Extensive arrangements are be

ing made at Shelby ville lor a street
fair that opens Sept. 1st

Some unknown person shot and
killed Henry B. Burton, a negro a

ged forty five at Chattanooga.

John A. Puritan, a member ol

the faculty of the University of

Nashville, died at Smiihfield, Pa.

A. P. Morgan has purchased the
Tullahoma Standard and changed
the name back to the Tullahomian.

A pearl, recently found in the
Duck river, was sold to Tiflany &

and Co. of New York, for 750 dol-

lars.

Wirt Rice, who disapeared from

Wavcrly several days ago left a

note saying he was going to kili
himse'f.

Many contractors are sending in
bids for the construction of one
hundred miles of pike in Bradley
county,

Scott & Smutt, a local firm have
I

the contract to build a new court
house at Cookeville for Putnam
couutvJ' '

The wife of T. Junkins, of

Chattanooga, with two children,
left for her homo in Indiana claim
ing her husband threatened to kill

her.

The Bobs Bar well. Jamestown,
continues a flow of twenty barrels
per day. Oil laad iu this region is

being examined with a view to de-

velopment.
The boom in phosphate land

at Mt. Pleasant here has caused
northern capitalists to decide to
construct a new railroad through
Maury county.

W. T. Peck who has lived on one
Monroe County farm near Grady
forty years, reports the severest
storms of the past few weeks that
he has knowledge of.

It is announced that there is no
law to handle a person for selling
tainted or poisoned buttermilk.
The city health authorities refuse
to analyze suspicious milk given
(hem. claiming that it is the duty
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the demand tor tlie Niagara grapes
as growing much more rapidly than
the present or early prospective sup- to
ply. It would be well for our fruit
growers to make a note of the condi-

tion of the market and take advan-

tage of it. Mr. Sherman thinks
there can scarcely be any limit to the

ed
possibilities of grape culture in the

ed
Sequachee Valley uuder proper con-

ditions and intelligent management.
American.

At a meeting of the II M. Ashby

Camp of IT. C. V.'s. on Tuesday to

perfect arrangements for a reunion of

Confederate Veterans, the time was

fixed for the reunion to occur at

Pikeville on Saturday Oct. 7th, and

the necessary committees were ap-

pointed to arrange an interesting pro-

gram. It was the expressed wish of

the Camp that Union Veterans at-

tend to whom a cord'al welcome will

be heartilly extended and by a unan-

imous vote of the Camp Hon. Thom-

as H. IU11, of Sequachee, a Grand

Army man, was invited aB one of the

speakers for the occasion. 15ani:er.

The big packeries are now slaugh-

tering thousands of Texas goats and

selling the flesh. The deception is

reprehensible, but the meat ia all

right. A juicy Texas angora is

as toothsome to a white mau as

a rat is to a Chinaman or a baked

dog to an Indian. The angora is all

right. But what we object to is the

jjutta percha beefsteak and the papier

mache sausage. Commercial Ap-

peal.

At the meeting at Pikeville of the
.Spfliiachea Vallev Association of

T

Baptists J. G. Blalock, of Dunlap,

was elected moderator of the associ

ation, and B. B. Rogers, of Whitwell,

clerk. The meeting next year wilt

he at Whitwell. Clerk Rogers prom

ise to build us a new house of wor

ship in which to receive us and will

leave nothing undone to make our

stay at Whitwell a pleasant as well

as a profitable one. Dunlap i rilmue

The- - largest yield of wheat so far

reported ia the county was raised by

J. J. Kelley and P. F. Lee. Maj.

Lee made an average of 20 bushels

on his whole crop, and J. J. Kelley

made 20 bushels on sixteen acres ou-l- y.

Pikeville Banner.

.Mrs. O'Leary'seow brought on the

Chicago fire, but the Tullalah goat

must not be allowed to precipitate a

warUtween Italy and the rited
1

The saw mill at Gag is getting

t a largo an.onnt of lumber. rShi,
fi.t-n- are U'ing made from both)
si'iv of mountain. Dunl'p
Tribune,

Bit. Parnassus.
Special to the News:

Miss Kate Lewi9 passed through this
vicinity Saturday.

Mr. W. A. Alder attended church at
Sequachee Sunday.

J. D. and W. J. Harris went to Whit-
well Monday.

Mr. W. C. Moore is recuperating.
Misses Lulu and Jennie Harris atten

ded church at Ehenezer Sunday night'
Miss Oil ie Vinzant attended church at

Ebenezer Sunday night.
T. B. Lasater and family were visit-

ing at Mr. and Mrs. li. J. lirowu's Sun-
day,

Mrs. C. C. Alder is very sick this
week.

Iiriggs Lasater, of Whitwell, was vis-

iting here Sunday.
Several from here have been attend-

ing tbe revival at Ebenezer held by
Revs. Logan and Mack.

Mrs. A. P. Ramsay is visiting friends
and relatives at lnman this week.

S500 Saved.
t have been using Ramon's Liver Pills

Sl Tonic Pellets for the past two years
and consider that they have savod me
$500 in doctor's bills, to say nothing of
the suffering and loss of time. 1 can
recommend them as one of tho best liv
er pills ever made. I Boll twelve boxes
of Ramon's to four of any other kind
Dealers need have no fbar of getting
overstocked on Ramon remedies, for
they are ready sain and always give sat
isfaction. U. L. McDaniel, Kelly, La.

For sale by all dealers.

Ileauty la lilooil Deri:.
Clean blood mentis a clemi Uin. No

beauty without it. discards, Candy Cathar-
tic cicau your blood anil Uecp it clcun, tj
stirring up the lazy liver and di lviiij all im-

purities from the body. Begin today to
Danish pimples, boiU, blotches, bUcklieada,
and that sickly biliou complexion hy takum
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,2jc,0Oc.

WE WILL BE GLAD

to mail specimen copies of our paper
oontaining notice of "Tho Big Contest"
to any one of your friends. Send their
names to us.

RICHES TAKE WINGS

and fly away sometimes, it is said. Wo
offer you a chance to try it in "The B','
Contest."

(jet a Scholarship.
To the person, boy or girl, man

or woman, who gets us up the
largest list of cash (subscribers by
the first of September we will give
a scholarship in the Holbrook Nor
mal College, near Knoxville, worth
840. This )6 a splendid offer and
worth money to any enterprising
person. Get out among your
friends, tell them what you want,
and no doubt they will help you
to gain the prize. Remember tho
scholarship is worth 840. 00 and if
you only bring in a few cash sub-
scriptions, and no other contestant
duplicates your list vou get the
prize.

It is a chance of a liletime. Get
to work.

A Diamond for a Dollar.

A Limited Special Offer That Will
L&kt for Ten Days Only.

GENUINE BARRIOS DIAMONDS
have a worid-wid- e reputation. It is al-
most impossible to distinguish Uiem
from genuine diamonds costing hun-
dreds of dollar mcb. They are worn
by the best people. We will forward a
Gknuink Barrios Diamond mounted in

j a heavy ring, pin, or stud to any address
upon receipt of price, $1. 00 each. ' Ear-
rings, screws or drops, per pair. Kmjf
settings are made of one continuous
piece of thick, shelled gold, and are
warranted not to tarnish. Special com-
bination offer for ten days only! King
and stud sent to any address upon re
ceipt of 81. 50. In ordering ring give
bnger measurement by using a ploca of
sinn? also full particular. Address
plainly

THE BARRIOS DIAMOND CO.,
1181-11- S3 Buoapwat,

New Yokk.

Hvinry 8. Buren of Uogersvi'.le,
lost three barns by fire. The skeU
con f a man was found jiu lb
rmnK'of one of the buildings.

IF YOU WANT

a spci imea :opy of the Seml-Wei- lj

Amncn f ora which to form your rati,
niats for ''The Rig Contest," let us
'no and w wi'.l be glad to furaiaa
uib.

7,696
were tbe number of words on the first
page of the 8emi-YVook- American,
Monday, July 31. How many will there
be on this pnge November 2. Magnifi-
cent cash prize offer to the one who can
guess this number. If you want your
weight in silver see "Tbe Big Contest"
on page three.

The term "round robin," which has
figured a great doal in the newspapers
lately, is a petition or protest signed in
such a way that no name beads tbe list
tbe signatures being placed in circular
form. The device is French and tbe
term is a corruption of rond (round) ru-bi- n

(a ribbon.) It was first adopted by
officers of government as a means of
making known their grievances."

Tbe Farm Journal is tbe boiled-dow-

paper, cut to
fit tbe wide-awak- e farmer and villager.
We give the Farm Journal for the bal-

ance of 1S99 and all of 1900, 1901, 1003

and 1903, nearly five years, as a prize to
every one of our subscriber who will
pay up all arrearages and a year ahead;
also to every new subscriber who pays
in advance.

Biggie Berry Book is an excellent
little manuel worthy of a place in ev-

ery farmer's library. The book is con-

densed and practical, as valuable for
the villager with bis 10x12 berry patch
as it to for the commercial berry grower
with bis twenty-acr- e field. The price
ia 50 cents, free by mail; address tbe
publishers, Wilmor Atkinson Co., Phil-
adelphia.

"I want to tell you, my dear and be-

loved brethren," said deacon Johnson
to his flonk at prayer meeting, "dat in
dese days of cbaneleas bikes, bossies
kerridgea, dressless gals and sicu like,
wbat we needs fo da glorification of de
cullud folkea am da chickenless coops,
razzorloHS parties, raelonless patches
and kraplesi gams. See?"

Ilnw Jin Vr Kldorra f
rr H,MV ;r all kulnot lll Sm-ie(r- i.

Add j twuitMij t'o l titcujto or V f


